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Second Congressional District Convention.
The Republican electors of the Second Con-

gressional
¬

District of Nebraska , arc Invited to
send delegates from tlie sevenil counties com-
prising

¬

said district, to meet in convention at-
Hustings , Nebraska , on Tuesday , the 22d day
of April , 3834 , at7:30 o'clock , P. M. , for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing two delegates from atd dis-

trict
¬

to tlie National Itopublican Convention ,

eulled'to incotMit Chicago. Juno 3d , 1884 , at 7:30-

o'clock , P. M. , for the purpose of placing in
nomination , President and Vice President of
the United States.

The several counties are entitled to rcpre-
Kcntnt'lon

-

asfbllows , being based upon tlicvotc
cast fotJ. . M. Hlatt , Regent of the University ,

giving one delegate at largo and one lor every
15frvotes and tbo major fraction tbcreof :

County.-
Jefferson.

. . . Del. County. Del.
. . 7 Franklin 5

Bulinoi 11-

flcwurd
Kearney 5

: Phelps 4-

Harlanliutlcr . . 8-

Polk
5-

Furnus- C 5-

GosperYork 11 2
Fillmore .T. . 9-

Thuyer
Frontier 2'. . C-

Nuckolls
Red Wilhnv 4

5 Hitchcock 2
Clay 9 Hayes 1
Hamilton 7 Chase 1-

DuudyAdams 9 1-

It
Webster 8

is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention except such sis arc held
by persons residing iu the counties from which
proxies are given. J. U. MCDOWELL ,

FAIUUCUY , March 15aB81. Chairman.

Republican County Convention.

The Republican clcctore of Hcd Willow coun-
ty

¬

are invited to send delegates from the sev-
eral

¬

prcoinpts comprising said county , to meet
' in'convention a / Indianola , on SATURDAY,

Arnin 5 ;U884 , atl o'clock , P.M. , for the pur¬

pose"of electing four delegates each to the
district and state conventions. The several
precincts are entitled to representation as fol-

lows
¬

, based jjj > on vote east for J. M. Hiatt for
Itcgentof State University , beingone delegate
at largo and one for every fifteen votes or
fraction of five and over :

Willow Grove 13-

Indiauola
Driftwood 4-

Gorver.10 2
Bed Willow 3 East Valley 3
Danbury 4-

It
Beaver 4

is recommended that the several precincts
hold their meetings to elect delegates to said
convention on Saturday , March 29th , 1884 ,

from 1 to 7 o'clock , P. M.
JOHN J. LAMBUUN , G EO. HOCKNELL ,

Secretary. 'Chairman.

LINCOLN and Hawley is the latest
presidential ticket for the republicans-
.It

.

is , we are afraid , too sweet to live
long. N. Y. Journal.

YOUNG JAMES NUTT, who killed

Dukes , his father's cowardly murderer,

at Uniontown , Pa. , is about to locate on-

a farm , near Leavenworth , Kansas."-

ROBERT

.

0'LINCOLN is the bird that
worries the life out of Logan. Tlie

president and the vice-president cannot
be-taken from the same state , you
know. Ex.

county in California has seven-

teen
¬

candidates for sheriff. With such
a record as that the Pacific slopers may
quit cracking jokes about Ohio.-

PMNCE

.

BISMARCK , when full of days ,

will be "gathered to his fathers , " but
the American pig, full of prairie corn ,

will go on rooting his way into hut and
palace alike in fatherland and the world.-

IT

.

is thought in Washington that
Logan's canvassing is made as much

to put him in shape for the senatorial
contest as with any expectation of his
being nominated for president. His
term as senator will expire next year.

PRINCE LEOPOLD , eight child and

youngest son of Queen Victoria , died at
Cannes very suddenly at 2 o'clock Fri-

day

¬

morning. It is said that he attended
a ball at Nice on Tuesday , and was in

excellent health. He was born in 1853 ,

and is the first of nine children of his
royal mother to pass away.

*

IT is rather singular that immediate-

Jy

-

following the withdrawal of Minister
Sargent from Germany , Bismarck has

concluded to step down from the Prus-

sian

¬

ministry , with the consent of Kai-

ser

¬

Wilhelin. It seems that the Amer-

ican

¬

hog has succeeded in raising quite
a stir on both sides of the Atlantic.

CONGRESS has made another appro-

priation

¬

of three hundred thousand dol-

lars

¬

to relieve the sufferers by the flood

on"the' lower Mississippi. Of course

there are many good arguments in favor
of J federal relief in great -and sudden

calamities like those caused by floods

Ahd'yet ifc is difficult to banish the idea

that the precedents how being set in

this matter will eventually establish an
annual expenditure of a large sum of
money for these purposes. When the
flood door is once open there will be no

stopping it, and there will be high water
and distress every blessed year if not

twice a year and the member from the
flooded district will not be considered

half a man if he fails to get as big an j.
appropriation through as was given Jn-

iho Ohio and.the lowerMississippi cases.
FJ

Sporadic appropriations depending upon
j.E

.

,

accidents for their excuse arc trouble-

some

¬

jind expensive and the tendency HS.

is always to their increase and multi¬

plication. Journal.

*

Commissioners' Proceedings.-

CLERK'S

.

OFFICE
Indianola , Neb. , March 22d , '84.

Board of County 'Commissioners met
pursuant to adjournment of February
Oth , 1884.

Present, Henry Crabtrce , S.'L. Green ,

E. J. Allington and C. D. Crauier , Clerk.
Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.-

On
.

motion appointments as follows

were made : Thomas Clark , overseer
road district No. 12 ; Thomas Chirk ,

assessor , East Valley precinct ; John
Farley , overseer road district. No. 8 ;

Win. F. Simpson , constable Red Willow

precinct ; Win. Kilgore, overseer road

district No. 10 ; Win. Cook , justice of

the peace , Beaver precinct ; George

White , overseer road district No. 19 ;

Henry S. West , assessor , Indianola pre-

cinct

¬

; James T. Gragg , overseer road

district No. G ; Frank Bushong , assess-

or

¬

, Gerver precinct.-

On
.

motion official bonds as follows,
were approved :

ASSESSORS. Thomas Clark , Frank
Bushong and Henry S. West.-

OVERSEERS.

.

. Thomas Clark , John
Farley , James T. Gragg , Win. Kilgore
and A. B. Coppers.C-

ONSTABLE.

.

. William F : Simpson.

. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Win. Cook.-

On

.

motion , petition of C. M. Goben ,

J. L. Hanger , John C. Anderson and

others was granted , viz : To establish

a public road commencing at the S. E.
corner of section 22 , town. 4 N. of R.
27 W. , running thence w < >st on section

line 10 miles and terminating at S. W.

corner section 19 , town. 4, N. of R. 28

west.On
motion petition of Chas. Colling ,

Joseph A. Carter and others to vacate

a public road commencing at the S. W.

corner of section 13 , town. 2 , R. 28 ,

running thence north on section line 2

miles and terminating at the N. W. cor-

ner

¬

of section 12 , Town. 2 , R. 28 west ,

was laid over.-

On

.

motion petition of Chas. Colling ,

Joseph A. Carter and others to vacate
and set aside a road commencing at the
S. W. corner of section 7 , town. 2 , R.

27 , running thence north on range line
1 - miles terminating at the N. W. cor-

ner

¬

of S. W. quarter of section G , town.
2 , R. 27 , was laid over.-

On
.

motion petition of Chas. Colling ,

Edward P. Mack and others to estab-

lish

¬

a public road , commencing at the
S. W. corner of the S. E. quarter of
section 24town., . 2 , R. 28, running
north through sections 24,13,12 and 1 ,

in town. 2, R. 28 , and through section
36 , town. 3 , R. 28 , terminating at the
N. W. corner of the N. E. quarter of
section 36 , town. 3, R. 28 west , was
laid over.

The petitioners consent to give land
for the above described road , on condi-

tion

¬

that the roads on the west line of
sections 13 and 12 , town. - , R. 28 , and

on line of range 28 be vacated.-

On
.

motion the petition of A. B. Cop-

pers

¬

, J. B. Kilgore and others was
granted as follows , to-wit : To divide
road district No. 11 into two road dis-

tricts
¬

, commencing at the south side of

the Republican river , where the east
section line of section 17 crosses the
river , thence south on the section line
to the township line-

.In

.

answer to notice to Frees & Ilock-
nell to show cause why omission in as-

sessment

¬

of taxes for 1883 should not-

e) supplied and their stock of lumbei-

n McCook assessed , Mr. Hocknell ap-

jeared
-

and ptated that he ought to be-

issessed to the amount of 2000. On
notion , it was ordered that the omission
)e supplied and their- names entered on-

he tax list , and tax collected according
o law-

.On

.

motion bids for painting Court
louse were Jaid over until next meeting.-

On
.

motion claims as follows were
llowed :

GENERAL FOND LEVY 1882.-
V.

.

. \ . Dolan , Insurance Court House §30.00.-

H.. . Goodrich , ' 30.0-
0TaxReceSpts 40.00

" " Office Table , Blanks , &c. . 5.0-
0F.PhillipsGradinsCourtHouse ground. 2.2-
5rthur Boston , Furnishing Material and

M aking Drawers for Vault 21.00

GENERAL FUND LEVY 1883..-

H.

.

. . Criswell , Commissioner of Insanity
claim of §12, allowed at S 6.00

. S. Bishop , Publishing Road "Notice ,

claim of ?1936. allowed at 10.6-
0inklin&Dolan , Counters for Co. offices. 15.00

ate Journal Co. , General Index Deeds.
Deed and Mortgage Becords. Station-
ary

¬

Blanks , &c. , as per contract 73.00-

S.

u
. Quick, Clothing for prisoner J. H.
Savage 1 28.00-

S. . Phillips , in full for completing Court-
House and Jury Boom , 118. War-

rants
-

tli
' '

as follows for same :
raa

ees& Hocknell 876.00-
1S.Phillips 42.00 f-

J.

si
. Allington , County Commissioner. . .' 518.40-

mry Crabtree ; " " . . . .18.0-

0L

yc-

BTGreen , " " . . . 16.8U

ROAD FUND LEVY 1883-

.Oamotion
. da-

a"the Clerk.-was instructed

to draw warrant to John G. Eaton &

Bros , for damages to land as per claim

9th 1884 for $120.-

On
allowed February , , .

motion the Clerk was instructed
to draw warrant to C. D. Phelps foi

damages to land as per claim allowed

February 9th , 1884 , $203.-

On

.

motion claim of J. L. Townlcy for

bridge material for $9 , allowed at $5-

.On

.

motion claims of James Tlethcr-

ington

-

for making tax lists were laid

on the table.
Frank Bushong having filed an affida-

vit

¬

that he was erroneously assessed in

the sum of 3.63 school tax for 1883 ,

and it appearing to the Board that such

is the fact , on motion it was ordered

that said "school tax be remitted. '

On motion , Board adjourned to meet

Saturday , April 19th , 1884.-

C.

.

. D. CRAMER , County Clerk.

Attention , Stockmen !

A meeting of the Southwestern Neb-

raska Stock Growers Association will be-

held at Benkelman. Neb. , Tuesday.
April 15 , 1884. All parties interested
arc respectfully respectfully requested
to attend. B. BIRD , President. .

IF the niob had devoted their ener-

gies

¬

in the way of tar-and-feutheririg
the lawyers in the Benner murder trial
at Cincinnati , they would have received
the plaudits of an outraged nation.-

"KNOCK

.

and it shall be opened unto

you" was not intended for the terri ¬

tories. They arc knocking in vain for
admission to the union.

FULLY fifty persons are reported
killed during the Cincinnati riots , and

a hundred more wounded , some fatally.

OUR druggist. Jr. S. 1 , . Green , is now
ple bottles of that Cici'llent incillciiiu , Beggs' Cherry
Cough Syrup. rnKE of charge.- This Is done Mmply to
prove wlmt It will do. He is also warranting every bot-

tle
¬

sold to give satisfaction. Call for a sample bottle.

; wanted for The Lives of all the
Presidents of the U. S. The

Jkl'irgest , luuxlbgiUOTt bebt book
rB %V SM

M
B a I m

Ml? oversold for less than twice- our
price. The fastest veiling book in America. Immciisu
profits to agents. All intelligent people want it. Any-
one can Jiecome a successful agent. Terms flee.-
HALLETT

.
BOOK CO. , Portland , Maine. 233. -

WE notice a great many people calling for JU'jnrs *

Cherry Cough Syrup. lr. S. L. Given is giving sam-
ple

¬

bottles free. Every bottle bold la wainmted.
Price 5Uc. and 1.

| a week at home. 95 outfit free. Pay al -

solutfly Mire. Noik. . Capital not mjiiirJ-
cil.

-

. Header. If you want business at which
'persons of cither sex , young or old, can

make great pay all the time they work , with absolute
crtslnty , wiite for p.irtioulais to II. IIALLICTT &

CO. Portland , Maise. 23."i-

WK advise all who are suffering with Coughs , Colds ,

Weak Lnngc , etc. , to try Beggs1 Cherry Syrup. H is
bound to give satisfaction , ab we w: rant i-vi-ry bot-
tle

¬

and give a. sample bottle free to all who call for it.-

S.

.
. L. Green.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAXD OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , February 29 , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office by-

fnrlos C. SIbbitt against Dtrrnll C. Goff for abandon-
ing

¬

his homestead entry 1504 , dated at North Platte ,
Xeb. , September 17. 1S79 , upon the northwot quar-
ter

¬

bcction 2, township 1 north , range 28 west , In Heel
Willow county, Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of Mid ent-y ; the said parties arc heicby-
inmnioned to appear at this olllce on the Kith day of-
Apiil. . 1SH4, at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and fur-
uNh

-

tcntiniony concerning said alleged abandonment.
41. G. L. LAWS , UegUterr-

LT. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook. Nebraska , March 4th , JSSt.

Complaint having been entered at this olllce by-
Andruw C. Modle against WINon It. McClure for
failure to comply with law as to th.ibcr-culture entry
rou , dated North Plattc , Neb. , May 26 , 1879 , upon
: he southeast quarter section 30 , township 4 north ,
range 30 west , in Red Willow county , Nebraska , wilh-
i view to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
illegiug that Wilson B. McClure has failed to plant
o trees , seeds or cuttings , the llrst or second five
icres of said tract ; that he has failed to cultivate
he same for more than two years, from May 27,1SSO ,
o the present tixic ; that said tract is abandoned and
jrown up to weeds and grass ; the said parties are
:ereby summoned to appear at this olllce on the 18th-
Iny of April , 1SS4 , at 11 o'clock, A. M. , to respond
ind furnish testimony concerning said alleged failure.

41. G. L. LAWS , IJegister.-

J

.

S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , February 23d , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice by-
ynthia; A. Starbuck against Charles A. Kisson for
bandoniug his homestead entrj" 2032 , dared at North
'Intto , Neb. , March f , 1S50 , upon the south Vi north-
rest ?i sections , and east 1A northeast Ji section 4 ,
uwnshlp 2 north , range 30 west. In IIcil Willow coun-
\\ Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of said
ntiy ; the said paj ties are hereby summoned to ap-
ear at this ofllce on the 14th day of April , 1SS4 , at
0 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fura'sh testimony
onccrnii'g said alleged abandonment.
41. G. L. LAWS , KegMer.

'. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , March 10th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice by-
artin McGrlff against William W. Wilbur, his heirs
id legal representatives , for abandoning his liomc-
ead

-

entry 915 , dated at North Plattc , Neb. . January
, 1879, upon the southeast Ji northeast } .i section
and south } northwest ii and southwest J.i nortli-
ist

-

Ji section 10 , township 4 north , range 2p west ,
Hed Willow county , Nebraska , with a view to the

mediation of said entry ; the said parties arc licrc-
f summoned to appear at this office on the 14th day
April , 1884 , at 10 o'clock. A. M. , to respond and

irnlbh testimony concerning said alleged abaudon-
ent.

-
. 41. G. L. LAWS , Register.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , March 10th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office by-
artin McGrlff against Sylvester Wilbur for aban-,
ming his hoircstead entry 1201 , dated at North
atte. Neb. , Msy 27 , 1S79 , upon the northeast H-
irtheast Ji section 9 and north 'A northwest Ji and
irthwcst Ji northeast H section 10 , township 4
Till , range 29 west , In lied Willow county. Nebras-
. with a view to the cancellation of wild entry ;
e said parties are hereby summoned to appear at-
is office on the llth day of April , 1SS4 , at 10-

Iock: , A. M. , to resjiond and furnish testimony con-
rnlng

-
said alleged abandonment.

11. G. L. LAWS , K-

S. . LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , March 4th , 18S4.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice by-
seph H. Cllne against Arthur F. Hitchcock for fall-
is to comply with law as tc timber-cullnre entry
), dated North Platte , Neb. , May 2B , 1879 , upon
; southwest quarter section 29 , township 4 north ,
ige 30 west , In Hed Willow county , Nebraska , with
lew to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
.glng that Arthur F. Hitchcock has failed to plant
1 cultivate to trees , seeds or cuttings the lirst or
end five acres of said tract fur more than two
r last past and said tract Is wholly abandoned and
wn up to weeds and grass ; the said parties are
cb'y summoned to appear at this olllce on the 18th-

of April , 1881 , nt 11 o'clock, A. M. , to respond u
furnish tcstlnionycoucernlnssald alleged failure , nI-

.I. G. L. LAAVS , Register. J
'

V. S. LAND OFFICE .

JcC! ik , Nebrnfka. March ( tli. 1R84.

Complaint having been i-ntercd at thli wlllce J y

George W. Cline npaln t Menus W. McUcynoMs for
failure U > comply with law a to timber-culture entry
DB1 , dated North Matte. Neb. , September M. 1 J,

ujKin the north / northeast ?4 , southeast ki ortl > -

oust J { and northeast Ji southeast section Sl.towji-
ship Vnorth , range-30 west. In Hed.Willow county
Nebraska , with n view to the cancellation of inltt tn-
try contestant allrglng that Moaes W. McHcynoIda
has n-Iled to cultlv.ite the urst r.nd second rive nctt-x ,
or any part of said tract for more than two years ) K
past , ending September 4,1883 ; that he-has not plant-
ed

¬

the tlrst and second five acres to tree *, seed * t r
cuttings since making said entry ; that said tract In

abandoned and grown up to weeds and grans ; the
said parties nrc hereby bummoncd to appear at tills
office on the 18th day of April. 1884. at 11 o'clock , A.

., to respond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure. 41. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , March Hth. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this olficc-
by John W. Relph njrainst Honr.v B intltitts for
failure to comply with luwas to timber-culture
entry ! ((00 , dated at North Plattc , Nob. , July fl ,

187 ! , upon tlie southeast quarter sectio.ii .TO ,

township 1 north , raiifre '9 west , in lied Willow
county. Nebraska , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant all tfiiiK that
Henry Hilntititts did not breaks acres of said
tract within 1 year after making said entry :

that he did not break 10 acres of said tract
within 2 years after making said entry ; Unit
hu has not at any time cultivated any fart of
said tract sin' e milking paid entry until the
present time ; that he has not planted any part
of said tract to trees , seeds or cuttings at any-
time since making said entry* up to the present
time ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this ollie on the 14th day of May ,
1H9.( at 1 o'clock , P.M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

42. G. L. LAWS , Itegister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 17th. 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Francis 51. Heed against Alonx.o A. Din-all
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 10U7 , dated North Plattc , Neb. ,
July 1518SO.upon the west ! J northwest. H and
west ; < southwest H section 27. township -
north , "range 2J west , in Hed Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to tlie cancellation of said

entrv ; contestat alleging that Alon/oA. Du-

vall
-

failed during the year ending July 15,1833 ,

to cither break , cultivate or pl.uit to trees ,

seeds or cuttings any part of said land : and
that said land is wholly abandoned ; the sain
parties are horobv summoned to appear at tin's
ollico on the 21st day of AprilISS-t , at 1 o'clock ,
P. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleged failure.
42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 20th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ofJice-
by Stewart E. Ho-'c against Joseph M. Duffy
for failure to comply with law us to timber-
culture entrv 1120 , dated at North Platte , Neb. .
October 21 , Ib70 , upon the southeast quarter of
section 18 , township 4 , north of range 29 west ,
in Hed Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry : contest infraliening
that said Joseph M. Duffy has tailed to plant-
er caufce to be planted to trees , seeds or cut-
tings

¬

any part of said tract of land f.ince mak-
ing

¬

said entry as required by law ; and has
failed to cultivate or cause to be cultivated
any part of said tract of land within the 4th
year alter making said entry as required by-
law : and said tract is grown to weeds , and
there is no timber , seeds or cuttings on said
land ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this oflice 011 tlie 1st dtiv of May ,
1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony conccrningsaid alleged failure.-
4J.

.
! . G. L. LAWS , llegibter.-

u.

.

. s. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 2d. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this otlice-
by Thomas B. Carnahan against Sarah Miller
for abandoning her homestead entry VW5. dat-
ed

¬

at North Platte , Neb.October 2:) , 1819 , upon
the southeast quarter of section 20 , township
4, north of range 20 west , in HedVillow coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation
o'f said entry ; the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this olHec on the 28th
day of April. 18 4 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

411. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFF1CR-
Mcf'ook

-
, Neb. , March 25th , 1881.

Complaint having been entered tit this olliee-
by John Frciiricks against Chapman S. Scud-
cler

-

for abandoning his homestead entry -OH1 ,

dated at North Platte , Nebraska , March 11 ,
18SO , upon the northeast quarter section 2:5: ,

township 2 north , range oO west , in Hed Willow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
latittn

-
ofxsaid entry ; the said parties are here-

by
¬

summoned to appear at this ollice on tlie-
14th day of May , IfeSi. at 10 o'c'ock , A. M. , to
respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

43. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 22d. I84.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Sidney Dodge against Martin J. Elliott for
failure to comply with law as to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry 1878. dated North Platte , Neb..Tune
21,1881 , upon the northwest quarter section 17 ,
township 1 north , range 29 west , in Hed Willow
county. Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; contestant alleging that Martin
J. Elliott has failed to cultivate any part of
said tract v.t any time from dale of said entry
to the present time ; the said parties are here-
by

¬

summoned to appear at this office on the
22d day of May. 15 1 , at 2 o'clock , P. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure. 41. G. I* LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 2th!) , 1884.

Complaint bavin- been entered at this ollice-
jy Charles H. Dungan against Edward T. Wor-
len for abandoning his homestead entry 13tw ,
lated at North Platte. Neb. , July 1,1879 , upon
hc east ! i northwest h and lots 1 and 2 of sec-
ion 19 , township 4 north , range 30 west , in Hed-
iVillow county , Nebraska , with a view to the
lancellation of said entry ; the said parties are
icreby summoned to appear at this ollice on-
he 8th day of May , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. ,
o respond and furnish testimony concerning
laid alleged abandonment.

44. G. L. LAWS , Register.J-

.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 31st , 1SS4.

Complaint having been entered at this oilice ;

iy Andrew J. Pate against Frederick . Van-
'orell

-
for abandoning his homestead entry

Gtiti , dated at North Plattc , Neb , February IS ;

SSO , upon the southwest quarter of section 20, :

ownsbip 4 north of range 28 west , in Hcd Wil-
jw

-
county , Ncbmska , with a view to the can-

ellation
-

of said entry ; the said parties are
ereby summoned to appear at this office on \

lie Cth day of May , 1881 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , i

3 respond and lurnish testimony concernini-
iid alleged abandonment.
44. C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.-

S.

.

. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 25th , 1SS4.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice '
y Louis Fleischman against Paul Wacker for \
Lmndoning his homestead entry 1341 , dated at j-

orth Plattc , Neb. , June 21st , 1879 , upon the l-

nrtheust quarter section 2, township if north , \
inge 31 west , in Hitchcock county , Nebraska , "

ith a view to the cancellation of said entry ; e

10 said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
3ar

-
at this oilice on the 13th day of May. 1SS4 , *

; 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
mony

-
concerning said alleged abandonment.

44. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

S.

.

. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 20th , 1884. n

Complaint having been entered at this office t
William M. Rollins against Hiram Bobbins a-

r abandoning his homestead entry 1001 , dated t
North Platte. Neb. , January CO , 18SO , upon *

c south l/i northeast Ji and north l/2 southH
st y section 3:2: , township 4 north , range 30 a-

ist, in Hed Willow county , Nebraska- with a. u-

3v to the cancellation of said entry ; the said 2(

.rties are hereby summoned to appear at n-

is oilice on the Uth day of May , lfi:4 , at 10 ai-

jlock, A. M. , to respond and furnish testimo- &
' concerning said alleged abandonment. t DI-

I. . G' L. LAWS , Itegister.

U. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , March 17th. 1881.

Complaint having been entered nt tills oillco-
by Thomas Boyle against Jatnes-Goostroyfor
failure to comply with Jaw as'to timborcuV-
tnro

-

entry ll'JJJ , dated North Platte Neb. , No-
vcmber27,187U

-
, upon the cast ! J souclrwcst !

section 28, township 2 north , rangeSOKest , in
Red Willow county, JCcto. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that James Goostrey IHW failed duringtho year
ending No vein her-T , 18Xa. to break , or culti-
vate

¬

, or to plant to trees , seeds or cuttings' ,
any part of said tract ; that said tract fs wholly
abandoned ; the saW parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this ofllco on thea 1st day
of April , 181. at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond"-
uml luruish testimony1 concerning said allcpetf-
failure. . 42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March Sfttbv 188 ( .

Complaint having been entered at this ollico-
by Samuel Ellis against William I) . Ennls for
failure to comply with law as to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry KKi2 ,. dated at North Plattc , Neb. ,
October ((5 , 1879 , upon the southeast quarter of
section 7. township 1 , north of range2 ! west ,
in Hef Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry : contestant alleging
that said defendant , William D. Kimis , has
failed tu cultivate or cause-to cultivated
any part of said tract of land slnctr making
said entry as required by law ; and has fulled-
to plant or cause to be planted to trees ; seeds
or cuttings any part of said tract of land since
making f>aid entry as required by law ; the-
said parties tsre hereby summoned to appear
at this ollice on the 5th day of May , 1884 , at 10-

o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish testimo-
ny

¬

concerning stud alleged failure.
43. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OKITCE-
McCook.

-
. Neb. , March 2Gth. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at thin ollice-
by Nels. J. Johnson against Ed , Hutchinson
for failure to comply with law us to timber-
culture entry 8'J, dated nt North Platte , Neb. ,
September 0,1879 , wpon the southwest quarter
section 18 , township 1 north , range 29 west , in-

Hcd Willow county. Neb. , with u view to the
cancellation of paid entry ; contestant alleging
that Ed. Hutchinson has failed to break the-
second 5 acres , and to cultivate or plant to
trees , sweds or cuttings any part of said tract
from date of making baid entry m to the pres-
ent time ; the said parties are nereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this office on the 2Uth day
of April , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
and iurnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 43. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 15th. 1884.

Complaint having Injen entered at this office
b.r Jcsso Smith against Marcus S. Ivinncr for
abandoning his homestead entry 10G5 , dafe'd at
North Platte , Neb. , May Iht , 1879. upon the
south west quarter section 21 , township 1 north ,
range28 west , in Hed Willow county. Neb. , with
u view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
ut this office on the 12th day of April , 1.S84 , tit 1-

o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testimo-
ny

¬

concerning said alleged abandonment.
42. G. L. LAWS , Register.T-

J.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 15th , 1SSI.

Complaint having been entered at this ottiee-
by Thomas Murphy against William Snyder
for abandoning his homestead entry 2121 , dat-
ed

¬

at North Plattc , Neb. , March 1)), 1880 , upon
the cast ' southwest U and west / southeast
} .i section 3, township 3 north , range 30 west ,
in Hcd Willow county , Nebraska , with a viuw-
to the cancellation of said entry ; the said par-
ties

¬

are hereby summoned to appear at this
ollice on tlie 3d day of May , 1884. at 10 o'clock ,
A.M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleged abandonment.
42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 17th. 1384.

Complaint having been entered at this oilice-
by Arthur J. Brent against William M. Jones
for failure to comply with law as to timbir-
cultiuc

-
entry 4.X' ) , dated at North Platte , Neb. ,

November 131S78. upon the northwest quarter
of section 34. township 3, north of range 28
west , in Hed Willow county , Neb. , with a view
to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that said defendant has tailed to break-
er cause to bo broke ten acres of said land
since making said entry as required by law ;
and has failed to cultivate or caus to be cul-
tivated

¬

ten acres of said land since mukingsaid
entry as required by law ; and has failed to-

Ihint or cause to be planted to trees , seeds or
cuttings ten acres of said land since making
said entry as required bylaw ; and has sold and
relinquished said land for a valuable consider-
ation

¬

; the said parties arc hereby summoned
to appear at this oflice on the 10th day of May ,
18o4 , atl o'clock , P. M.to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February llth , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice-
by Msrtha J. Jamison against .lames A.lfogers
for abandoninghis homestead entry No. V%

dated McCook , Neb. , August 10,1883 , upon the
southwest quarter of section 31 , township 3 ,
north of range 28 west , in Ked Willow cnuntv.
Nebraska , with u view to the cancellation of-
soid entry ; the said parties arc hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this otiice on the 10th day
of May. 1884. at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning-said alleged
abandonment.

42. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , March IPth. 1854.

Complaint having been entered at this ollico-
by Snsan Hoop ngainst Zachary T. Fields for
failure to comply with law as to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry 1008 , dated.North Platte , Neb. . Sep-
tember

¬

18 , 1S79 , upon the southeast quarter
section 2-1 , township 1 north , range 30 west , in-

Hed Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant allejrii
that Zachary T. Fields has failed to cultivate
any part of said tract at any time ; that he has
failed to plant to trees , seeds or cuttings any
part of said tract at .1113' time since making
said entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this oflice on the 9th day
of May , 1881. at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and
lurnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 42. G. L. LAWS , Register.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICK AT McCoon. NKH. , I

March 28th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made belore Register .

r Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , .

May 10th. 1884 , viz : Jacob Handel , homestead
JG70 , for the southwest Ji southwest li lots 2,
} and 4 fecction 21 , township 3 north , range 28-
.vest. . He names the following witnesses to-
roe> his continuous residence upon , and ciil-
ivation

-

of, said land , viz : James A. Taylor ,
lohn Longneckor , Royal Buck and G. F. Ran-
Icl

-
, all of Hed Willow , Neb.

44- G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McConic , NEK. , I

March 2Sth. 1K84. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

uimcd settler has filed notice of his intention *

o make final proof in support of hi< claim , and
hat said proof will be made before Register '
ir Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday. ilav ;
th , 1884 , viz : William A. Wishon , D. S. 1IM , *

or the northeast H northeast li section 27, *

ownship 1 north , range 28 west. He names *

he following1 witnesses to prove his continu-
us

- *

residence upon , and cultivation of , said '
ind , viz : Jesse C. Ashton , Fred. Yount. B. B-

nckworth and Francis Golay. all of Danbury. -

icb. 41. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. . I

March 27th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following
amed settler has tiled notice of his intention .,
> inake ilmil proof in support of his claim , and .
.nit said proof will be made before Register or . .

.eceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday. May 12, - .
584 , viz : John McCotter, homestead 3U07 , for (j
10 north Ji northeast and east northwest <;
' section 25 , township 3 north , range 30 west , p ,

0 names the following witnesses to prove his .>

mtinuous residence.- upon , and cultivation TJ

f, said land , viz : John Farley , William N. c-
nyeart , B. Enyeart and Lemuel McManigal ,
1 of McCook , Neb. ]J

41. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i -
March 20th , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the following j

lined settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of bis claim , n

id that said proof will be made before Registc
r or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday , ai-
ay 8th , 1884 , viz : Joseph L. Springer , D. S. tc
3. for the northeast fi southeast H section 7 A-

id north / northwest }f and southeast U st-

rthvrest Ji section 8, township 4 north , ranire to
west C P. M. He names tlie following witth
sses to prove his continuous residence upon , 01-

d cultivation of , said land , viz : Thomas Sco- la-

id , James Spaulding. F. Turner and Daniel Ct-

yle> , all of Box Elder. Neb. Hi
13. G. L. LAWS , Register. I :

LAXU Omen AT MCCOOK, NKB. , :
February 25th , 1H84. i

Notice is hereby given that the following
nuinc'l settler has filed notice of hi * intention
tonmko final proof in support of hla claim ,
mnl that paid proof tril } be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiverr nt McCook , Nob. , on Tuts-
duyAprll

-
llith , 1884 , viz : Jomi L. Sellers , liomu-

Btead
-

l 90 , for the sonJl* M. northwest K and
north } < southwest & nectfon 29. township 1

north , nmgo 2K west. HeiKime tft ' following1
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
inxin. and cultivation of, mild Iniul , viz. : Jame *
B' Miller, WilbcrF. Saundera , Robert S-Cooloy
and Solomon Boyer , U ol Sloughtsm , Neb.

30. G. L, L WSv Seyister.-

L

.

February 25th , 1834. J
Notice is hereby girciv tbat the- following

named1 pettier hnsmed notice of his lnto t' n-

to makellnal proof in uupport of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo mode before Reg fa-

te
¬

r and Receiver ut .McCook , Nob. , on Monday,
April 2lKt. 1NH , viz : Christian BlacLoldor,
homestead 1031 , for the west H northwest H
section 17 and north Yt northeast ! section 18 ,
township 3 north , range 30 wc.n. Ho i ames
the following witnesses to provo his cintln-
nous

-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said

land , viz : Adolph Hicscbick.-John M. Huctr
August Piasmoyer and Frederick. Plosn eyerv-
ittt of McCook , Nub.

30. G. S* LAWS , Reglt ten

LAND OrncE AT MCCOOK. NEH , , I

March 17th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the- following

named settler has fltetf notice of tor intention
to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will he-maderbefore Regis-
ter

¬
or Receiver at McCook. Nc-b. , on Tuesday ,

May 0,1S , viz : IsabelJo E. Hickllng. for the
northeast quarter section 9. , township 3 north ,
nmgo 2 ! ) west. Shu names the following wit-
nesses to prove her continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz. : Ly-

inaii
-

L. Miller, Irn G. Wickwire , Wesley M-

.Sanderson
.

and George Leland , all of McCook ,
Neb. 42. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFL-ICE AT McCootc , NKU. , )

March 18th , IS k f
Notice is hereby given that the following

nnmed settler has filed notice of her intention
to make llnul proof in support of her claim ,
und that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , NeV> . , o.n Friday ,
May IV1881 , viz : Anna Heberling. for the south
? j northeast J . southeast J.J northwest ?. and
northeast 'i southwest J-i section 34 , township
5, north of range 30 west ((5 P. M. She names
the following witnesses to provu her continu-
ous

¬
resilience upon , and cultivation of, stiid

land , viz : I. N. Shepherd , Jam' Campbell
mnl I' . O. Cramer , of Osburn , Neb. , and M. V-

.T7inuer, of Currico , Neb.
42. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. . 1

March 1st. 1881. J
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make lltiul proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

ami Receiver nt McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday.
April 15th. 188J , viz : Lydia 1. Duvail , deserted
wife of Alonzo Duvall , homestead UW. fortho
south ! ! northeast ; , und north southeast }.i
section 29 , township 1 north , range ; 2tf west.
She names the following witnesses to provo
her continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land. vi/ : William C. Shockloy ,
Solomon Boyer , John L. Sollersuml Stephen
C. Boyer, all of Stoughton , Neb.

40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFIICE AT MCCOOK , JEB. , \

March 1st , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim.
- ml that said proof %\ ill be made before Itenit-
tor

;-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturdav ,

April 19th , 1884 , viz : Bessie J. Ausboume. D.-

S.
.

. ICO. for the northeast { southeast section
23 and north * i southwest li and northwest li
southeast 4 section 24. township2 north , range
30 west. She names the following witnesses
to prove her continuous residence upon , ami
cultivation of. said land , vfo : Nchemialt Btirtl-
ess.

-
. L. J. liurtlwH , William Pryor and John

Whittaker , all of McCook , Neb.
40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic. NETJ..I
February 28th. 18H4. }

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claimand
that vaitl proof will bo made before Register
and Receiver ut McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday.
April 15, IK84 , viz : Alexander M. Gregrey , Il'il1-

U10 , for tlie northeast It section 35 , township
1 north , range 29 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said land.'viz : John
Connor , Lemuel Daniels , William C. Shocklcy ,
James Gregrey , all of Stoughton. Neb.i-

O.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LANU

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , "
|

March 1st , 1S84. J
Notice is hereby given that thu following

named settler has tt ed notice of his intention
to make llnal proof in support of his claim-
and that said pi oof will be made before II. M-

.Ashmore
.

, County Judge Red Willow county ,
at Indianola , Neb. , on Saturday. April 12, IbSl ,
viz : Charles Appieton. homestead 2712 , for th
northeast quarter section 2!) , township 4 north
of range 27 west. He irmics following wit-
ntM'es

-
to prove his continuous residence upon ,

itmi cultivation of , said land , viz : Robert H-
.Thomas.

.
. E. F. Quigley , Charles B. Hoag and

diaries leddsh , all of Indianola. Neb.
40. G. L. LAtt'S , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , ")

February ZSth , 18S4. )
Notice is hereby given that tie following

named settler has filed noticeof his intention
to make final proof in supportof hisclaim.and

;0lor the south 'i northeast % and lots 1 and 2
section 1" township 1 north , ranire 29 west. H *

lames the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : Aaron Colvin , Eugene ( J. Dun-
lam , George Fowler , Wallace W. Dunham , all
jf Stoughton , Neb. 40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEH..I
March 4th , S4. j

Notice is hereby given- that the following
mined settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim ,

tead W.K * . for th *> southeast quarter section 34 ,
ou'nship 1 north , range 2!) west. He names
he following witnesses to prove his continui-
ng

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
und. viz : Robert S. Cooley , John Conner.-
Viliiam

.
C.Shockleyand Lemuel Daniels, all of-

Itougiiton , Neb. 40. G. L. LAWS , Kcgiter.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

March llth , 18S4. f
Notice is hereby given that the following
amed settler has filed notice of his intention
a make final proof in support of his eluira.-
nd

.
that said proof will be made before Regi-

sjror
-

Heceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday.-
.pril21.i834.vi7.

.
: Edwin L. Phures , homestead

12. for the east l': southeast "i section 2(5( and
orth 1A northeast M section 35. townJ bij 1-

orth. . range 28 west. He names the following
itnesses to prove his continuous residence
pen , and cultivation of. fraid land , viz : K. J-
.llington

.
, J. W. Sewell. T. B. D. Pollock and

imuel B. Pollock, all of Danhury , Neb.
41. G. L LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MrCooK , NKB. , i

February 21st , 1884. f
Notice is hereby ;rivcn that the following
lined settler has filed notice of her intention

make final pioof in support of h-rclnim ,
id that said pvoof will be inarJc or-t nI>K-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on W iln -

iy. April 9th. 1SJ. viz : Nellie Johnston. J> .
No. 43 , for the north ' southeast ! t north * -'
uthwest i section 9. township 2 north , rantro-
west. . She names the following witnesses-
prove her continuous residence upon , and

iltivution of. said land , viz : 'Charles W. Ro-
ir

-
, Nathaniel Meyers , Frank Sivehart and

len Phillippi. all of McCook. Neb.-
W.

.
. G. L. LAW'S. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , r

February 23rd , 1S84. f
Notice i? hereby given that the following
med settler has filed notice of his intention.
make linal proof in support of his claim.

d that said proof will be made before Regis-
or

-
: Receiver at McTriok v< - - ' * ' . .nJuv.-
Iril

.
12. INI. . / . : - hoi'fti-

ad
-

; J45. fr. ; L- - .
" u - .

vnship C - : . - _ it:
; loll9vi. ,. . -. . . .- ; -

. . . -.udv
s residence *- . . _ / : - '-. y. . .
id , viz : U. V Ii : .- '. '. . ' .- '. . ; j-

.ibertson.
. % ,-. f

. Neb. . C. Ciyu.'iuicoii X. Jtug. '
ge , of Willow Grove. Neb. , _ ,
3. G. L. LAWS , Register. "


